VJP.GiI\I]A WEEÿ-FF_RN OOM/ÿUN[TY GOL_LEGE
Board Minutes 940

The Vtr'gin%ÿ Western ©onnmÿnity ©ollege Board met on Mondayÿ
January 1tÿ 1971ÿ at 8:00 P.M. in the Presidant's Conference Room. Members
present were:

IX/\r', XA/tlliann S, Russellÿ Ohairnnan
Mr. Riclnard t-I, Hahn
Mrs, Hunter M, Painter
Mr. Henry E. Tlnomas
Mr', VV. Dar, nall Vtnb,ard

Mr. W, Basil Watt<ins
Mr, O0 E. VVebber

Frant< B o XA/o]fieÿ M,E),
Dr. Harold H, Hopperÿ President
The minc!tes of the previous meeting were read and approved after
maklng the following correoi:ions:
U nd e r P ÿo_c2 e d__uj2 e _ojf- l_oc _al ÿFun ct Bucl t:! ÿtP r esejnLat t(2r2 ;. t h epa r a g r a ph
is to read "It was sÿlggested that each subdiv[sÿon represenLaLÿve on the board
attend local fund budget presenLabiorÿs fior the'it particular areas along with
Mr. Russel]ÿ Mr. Thornasÿ and Dr. Flopper',

Under Drug Abuÿse ©ontrol Week at Virginia Westerÿ_ÿz /Vbÿ, Fÿobert
Stuttrnan of the Bureau of Narcotics and Danger'ous Drugsÿ Baltimore, Marylandÿ
was adcled as a visitor to the cannpus on JanLlapy 20.

TRANSFERS 1ÿO STUDEINT A©TIVITY FOND REPORT:
Dr'. Flopper, said the tr, an.sfers authorized by the boar'd last month
have been efifected. By next morCh we should be in a position to request a trans--,
fep fponn the Bookstore Fund profits to the Student Acttvii:ies Fund. It is expected
thai: the Spring Dance e>(penditures will be l.es:-s than the Ohrtsb-nas Dance,

GROUP DYNAM]GS PROGRESS REPORT:
Dr. Hoppeb reported ,Dr', Tim Murray ancl Dr. FEd Jones are two
consultants he has conLacted for this project. Dr. mholÿnas Stage has identified
two psychologists who will be glad to teach a group in the project,

NEVV EDUGATIONAL PROGRAMS:
Mrs. Painter moved that the CerttHcate in Industrial Tecinnology,
the ©erttficate in Auto Mechanics, and the Revisions in Television Production
Teclnnology be adopi:edÿ whÿcln tool:ton waÿ seconded bj Mr. VVatkins and pas:Bed.

MISS GLAMOUR FUNDS REQUEST,
DP, Hopper- to]d tint boar, d we would ]il<e to have a studenL compete
in the Miss G[amour' ©ontest, -1-1he expenses will r,un about $25 and a seal]
budget will be pr`esented next month along with Mp, Race's budget, for` the year`
in Student Activities° Mr`. Hahn moved that the funds be made available fioÿ"
this ppojectÿ which motion was seconded by Mp, Thomas and passed.

REPORT ON CHRISTMAS DAI4OE:
Dr`. Htopper` r,epor'ted the Ohr,istmas Dance was a socia! success
and indicated the net cost as $1,767.69,

EDLJ©ATIONA[_ FOUNDATIOM REPORT'.
Mr`. Thomas r`eceived a peply to his letter` to E)r`, Hansel fir,ore
Dan ©r`ooks advising that ther`e was an annual rneeting off the Educational Founda-tion Fundÿ Inc. on Deeernber' 81, 1969 and again on October, 28ÿ 1970. Mr'. TI]onÿas
had r`eoeived no wor'd of: these two n-'eeting--;, although he is one of the dir`ector`s of

the Foundation° Mr`, Or`ooks said he would notify Mr,. ]-hotÿas of" all n-ÿeetings in
the futur`e. Vir`ginia Wester`n is the highest par`ticipatop in the Fundÿ having
invested $10,000, Mr'. Hahn made a motion that we give the. pr`oper` ninety (90)
day notice as soon as possible to Rtchmondÿ r,ecluesttng our' withdr.avval fipol]z the
Foundation. Motion seconded by Mr,. VinyaPd and passed° The pr`oposed plan
is to invest this I-lnOlqey ilq cer.ttfiicates at a 'ÿocal bank.
DR. FLOPPER R[_-PORTS:
Dr-. Hopper" infer,reed the boar,d that we lear,ned on December' 26ÿ
1970 of the'f]ood in the L.ibr`apy Building, The coi],.s in the aip conditioning unit
of the Ribr`ar`y i-col fr.oze and bupsL.

A lar`ge, ar`ea of: ÿ, ,ÿ car'peÿ, in the Libr.ar`y

was r,uined along with floor` ti]e and a typewr,iter`. Some Bool<stor,e inventoÿy
also suflfer`ed water' damage, lnventor.y of the damage to soiqse rner`chandise in
the Bookstor`e has been takers and the insur'ance compÿany has been advised of the
estimates° Total damages ar'e now being finalized .
We ar,e looking for` a thir,d man for` our` police for.ce. We have
sever,al applicants and a r.eoonsrnendation is foptheonsing fr.om Mr,, Young> our`
Buildings and Gpounds Supepvisor,° Dr-° Flopper' wil! r,equest additional institutional
police positions.
Dr,. Hopper, invited the boapd to ouÿÿ Dr'uq Abuse Study Week
pr,ogr,ams beginning the 18th off Januar,yÿ Monday, VVednesdayÿ and Fr,tday at
1:00 P./vt. on the second floor` of Br`own Libr,ar,y.
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S OUTH f-RN fÿEG IONS L_ C ON FERb- NO, E:
A rÿqotiorl was rTÿade by Mp. -1-tlorÿas ancl seconded by IvÿP. Hahn

that Mrs. Viola Paintep r-eppeserlt Vipgtrda Western at the Southern Regional
Oonfereÿlce.

Vvitl] no fclr'thep business the nneeting adjour'rÿed at 10:00 P. M,

APPROVED:

Hat-old H. Hopper', Secpetapy

Date
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